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The second meeting of the ECP/GR Working Group on Potato took place in Hamburg 
(Germany) on 14 July 2002, between the Second Conference of the Global Initiative on Late 
Blight (GILB) and the 15th Triennial Conference of the European Association for Potato 
Research (EAPR). The meeting brought together 23 participants from 19 countries. Among 
the observers were some who represented potato collections in the Ukraine and the Russian 
Federation, also from a German breeding company which represented the German 
Federation of Private Plant Breeders (GFP) and the International Association of Plant 
Breeders (ASSINSEL), and another from the US Potato Genebank, a member of the 
Association of Potato Intergenebank Collaborators (APIC). The representatives from Cyprus, 
Slovakia and Slovenia were participating for the first time. Most of the participants gave 
short presentations about their activities in the field of potato genetic resources. 
 
Databases 
The common database on clonal potato stocks, developed and maintained by the Scottish 
Agricultural Science Agency (SASA), holds over 11 600 records covering about 4000 cultivars 
and 1400 breeding lines. It has been made searchable on-line at 
http://www.europotato.org/. The next step will be to include the data from the East 
European potato collections. Guidelines for variety maintenance were proposed. 
 The use of the European Cultivated Potato Database (ECPD) has been monitored monthly 
since November 2001. Visitors from 20 countries have used the database. The number of 
visitors/month is presented in Fig. 1.  
 The common database on wild and primitive potato species, established by CGN, 
contains 11 842 records covering 9582 distinct accessions which are maintained in Germany, 
the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, the Russian Federation, the Czech Republic, Hungary 
and Poland. This material is mainly maintained in the form of true seed. The database is 
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Fig. 1. Number of visitors to the ECPD Web site (Nov. 2001-April 2002). 
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Management of collections 
An important issue for the Working Group has been to develop methods for the sharing of 
responsibilities in the conservation of clonal stocks. This would allow reductions in the costs 
of virus cleaning, characterization and conservation of potato. At the 2002 meeting it was 
decided that a core European potato variety collection will be established. Representatives 
within each country will therefore make a selection of their national varieties to be included 
in the core collection. The criteria for selection will be cultural value, valuable traits, (past) 
area of cultivation and genetic diversity. However, development of the mechanisms for 
sharing responsibilities will continue through discussions within the WG. 
 Within the European Wild Potato Database (EWPD), which includes native Andean 
cultivars, an extensive exercise to search for duplicates has been carried out. Table 1 shows 
the number of overlaps between genebanks. The genebanks listed in this table hold a total of 
11 842 accessions from which 424 have been identified as duplicates, so we now estimate that 
there are 11 418 within-genebank distinct accessions. The number of distinct accessions 
within Europe is 9582, of which 8108 are being maintained by only one of the genebanks in 
Europe. Within Europe, the proportion of probable redundant accessions is 19%. This 
emphasizes the importance of continuing cooperation between genebanks holding 
germplasm of wild potatoes in order to rationalize the collections. 
 






CGN CPC GLKS VIR Czech Republic Hungary Poland 
Unique within 
Europe 
CGN 2681   174 414 635 36 1 12 1718 
CPC 1389 174   355 262 5   4 801 
GLKS 2819 414 355   290 11   7 2034 
VIR 4433 635 262 290   18   12 3514 
CZE* 63 36 5 11 18     2 25 
HUN 6 1             5 
POL 27 12 4 7 12 2     11 
Total 11418        8108 
* In the Czech Republic 153 additional clones originating from the same populations are available, which for the time being 
are not included in the common database. 
 
Acronyms used in the table: 
 CGN = Centre for Genetic Resources, the Netherlands 
CPC = Commonwealth Potato Collection 
GLKS = Groß Lüsewitzer Kartoffel - Sortimente des IPK (Potato Collection of IPK in Groß Lüsewitz) 




The ECP/GR Working Group on Potato proposes to meet again in connection with the 16th 
triennial EAPR meeting in Bilbao, Spain 2005. The third meeting of the WG will allow us to 
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Appendix I. Agenda 
 
Second Meeting of the ECP/GR Working Group on Potato 
14 July 2002, Hamburg, Germany 
 
 
Saturday 13 July 
Arrival of participants  
 
Sunday 14 July  
Time Topics 
09:00 – 09:20 • Introduction 
- Opening of the meeting, welcome 
- Introduction of the participants 
09:20 – 09:45 • ECP/GR 
- General briefing on behalf of ECP/GR (R. Hoekstra, 10 min) 
- Report of the Working Group Chair (R. Hoekstra, 10 min)  
 Discussion 
09:45-10:30 • Brief update on status of national collections (5-10 minutes/country) 
10:30–11:00 Coffee break 
11:00-11:30 • Brief update on status of national collections (continued) 
11:30-12:40 • On-going activities and needs 
- Conservation and regeneration standards 
- Identification of redundancies 
- Regeneration needs (emergency?) germinability loss (true seed) 
phytosanitary status (clones/true seed) 
- Conservation responsibilities 
- Safety-duplication 
 Discussion 
12:30 – 14:00 Lunch 
14:00 – 14:45 • Documentation 
- Updating central databases 
- Identification of duplicates/synonyms 
- Identification of unique material 
- Access through Internet 
 Discussion 
14:45 – 15:30 • Characterization/evaluation 
- Disease resistance 
- Quality traits 
- On-farm characterization 
15:30 – 16:00 Coffee break 
16:00 – 16:30 • Collaboration with other regions/networks/projects 
16:30 – 17:00 • Other research activities 
17.00 – 18.00 • Other items, approval of the workplan and recommendations 
• Selection of a new Chair of the Working Group 
• Closure of the meeting 
 Social dinner 
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Appendix II. List of Participants 
 
Note: The composition of the Working Group is subject to changes. The latest update can be found on the Potato  





Roel Hoekstra  
Plant Research International  
Centre for Genetic Resources, the 
Netherlands (CGN)  
PO Box 16  
6700 AA Wageningen  
The Netherlands  
Tel: (31-317) 477077  




Working Group Members  
 
Christoph Schauer  
(On behalf of Beate Koller) 
ARCHE NOAH, Gesellschaft zur 
Erhaltung der Kulturpflanzenvielfalt und 
deren Entwicklung 
Obere Strasse 40  
3553 Schloss Schiltern  
Austria  
Tel: (43-2734) 8626/10  
Fax: (43-2734) 8627  
Email1: cristoph.schauer@utanet.at 
Email2: info@arche-noah.at  
 
Jean-Louis Rolot 
Agricultural Research Centre of Gembloux 
Animal Production and Farming Systems 
100, rue de Serpont 
6800 Libramont 
Belgium 
Tel: (32-61) 231016/231010 
Fax: (32-61) 231028 
Email: rolot@cragx.fgov.be  
 
Sophocles Gregoriou  
Agricultural Research Institute  
PO Box 22016  
1516 Nicosia  
Cyprus  
Tel: (357-22) 403211  
Fax: (357-22) 316770  
Email: sofocles@arinet.ari.gov.cy  
 
Jaroslava Domkárová  
Potato Research Institute  
Havlíčkův Brod Ltd.  
Dobrovského 2366  
580 01 Havlíčkův Brod  
Czech Republic  
Tel: (420) 569 466212 
Fax: (420) 569 461578  
Email: domkarova@vubhb.cz  
 
Katrin Kotkas  
Plant Biotechnological Research Centre 
EVIKA 
Estonian Agricultural University (EAU)  
Teaduse 6a  
75501 Saku, Harjumaa  
Estonia  
Tel: (372-60) 41484  
Fax: (372-60) 41136  
Email: Katrin.kotkas.002@mail.ee  
 
Daniel Ellissèche  
INRA, Amélioration de la Pomme de terre  
Domaine de Kéraiber  
29260 Ploudaniel  
France  
Tel: (33) 229 626311  
Fax: (33) 229 626330  
Email: Daniel.Ellisseche@rennes.inra.fr  
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Martin Geibel1 
Institute of Plant Genetics and Crop Plant 
Research (IPK)  
External Station North 
Parkweg 1  
18190 Groß Lüsewitz  
Germany  
 
Henry W. Kehoe  
Plant Breeding Department, Teagasc  
Oak Park Research Centre  
Carlow  
Ireland  
Tel: (353-503) 70224/00  
Fax: (353-503) 42423  
Email: hkehoe@oakpark.teagasc.ie  
 
Domenico Carputo  
(On behalf of Luigi Frusciante) 
Dipartimento di Scienze Agronomiche e 
Genetica Vegetale  
Università degli Studi di Napoli 
“Federico II”  
Via Università 100  
80055 Portici (NA)  
Italy  
Tel: (39) 081 7885425  
Fax: (39) 081 7753579  
Email: fruscian@cds.unina.it  
 
Lars Buch  
Representing the Nordic Countries  
Temporarily replacing Karl Tolstrup  
Danish Potato Breeding Foundation 
Grindstedvej 55  
7184 Vandel  
Denmark  
Tel: (45-75) 885533  
Fax: (45-75) 885615  
Email: lb@lkfvandel.dk  
 
                                                     
1  Current address: 
 Hörnchenweg 4, 01328 Dresden, Germany 
 Tel: (49-351) 2618498 
 Email: martingeibel@aol.com 
Merja Veteläinen 2 
Representing the Nordic Countries  
Nordic Gene Bank  
PO Box 41  
23053 Alnarp  
Sweden  
 
Jerzy Lewosz  
Plant Breeding and Acclimatization 
Institute (IHAR) 
76009 Bonin  
Poland  
Tel: (48-94) 3423031  




VSUZ - Potato Research and Breeding 
Institute 
Popradská 518 




Enrique Ritter Azpitarte 
Neiker Centro Arcaute 




Tel: (34-945) 281422/121381 
Fax: (34-945) 281422 
Email: eritter@neiker.net 
 
                                                     
2  Current address:  
 MTT Agrifood Research Finland 
 North Ostrobothnia Reserch Station 
 Tutkimusasemantie 15 
 92400 Ruukki 
 Finland 
 Tel: (358-8) 2708 4527 
 Fax: (358-8) 2708 4599 
 Email: merja.vetelainen@mtt.fi 
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Stuart Carnegie  
Potato Section 
Scottish Agricultural Science Agency 
(SASA)  
Roddinglaw Road 
Edinburgh EH12 9FJ 
United Kingdom  
Tel: (44-131) 244 8858  
Fax: (44-131) 244 8940  






(representing the German Federation of 
Private Plant Breeders) 
NORIKA, Northring Potato Breeding 
Company Ltd. 
Parkweg 4 
18190 Groß Lüsewitz 
Germany 
Tel: (49-38209) 47650 
Fax: (49-38209) 47666 
Email: NORIKAGmbH@aol.com 
 
Dennis Griffin  
Oak Park Research Centre Carlow 
Ireland 
Tel: (353) 599170200 
Fax: (353) 599142423 
Email: Dgriffin@oakpark.teagasc.ie 
 
Stephan Kiru  
N.I. Vavilov Research Institute of Plant 
Industry (VIR)  
44 Bolshaya Morskaya str.  
190000 St Petersburg  
Russian Federation  
Tel: (7-812) 3144848  
Fax: (7-812) 3118762  
Email: s.kiru@vir.nw.ru  
 
Anatoly A. Podgaetsky  
Ukrainian Potato Research Institute  
Ukrainian Academy of Agricultural 
Science  
22 Chkalov str., Nemishaevo  
255740 Borodyanka district, Kiev region  
Ukraine  
Tel: (380-4477) 41533  
Fax: (380-4477) 41542  
Email1: upri@visti.com 
Email2: podgaetsky@minapk.kiev.ua  
 
Maureen McCreath  
Potato Section 
Scottish Agricultural Science Agency 
(SASA)  
Roddinglaw Road 
Edinburgh EH12 9FJ 
United Kingdom  
Tel: (44-131) 244 8938  
Fax: (44-131) 244 8940  
Email: maureen.mccreath@sasa.gsi.gov.uk  
 
Arlene Cameron  
Scottish Agricultural Science Agency 
(SASA)  
Roddinglaw Road 
Edinburgh EH12 9FJ 
United Kingdom  
Tel: (44-131) 244 8870  
Fax: (44-131) 244 8940  
Email: Arlene.Cameron@sasa.gsi.gov.uk 
 
Alfonso del Rio  
(USA Potato Genebank Sturgeon Bay) 
University of Wisconsin-Madison  
Department of Horticulture  
1575 Linden Drive  
Madison, WI 53706  
USA 
Tel: (1-608) 2654310  
Fax: (1-608) 2624743  
Email: adelrioc@facstaff.wisc.edu 
 
 
